
ARMADALE RAILWAY 'STATION AREA 

;.isz.orv  'and S!cnlificance 	The Wrmadale Railway Station was 
erected in 1675 when tne in petween South Yarra and Oakieigh, 
and thus Gippsland and Melbourne, was completed. 	Kincs Arcade 
was erected in 1693 an this was one or tne early supstantial 
buildings in this area. A new railway station at Armapale was 
erected in 1504 and this design was later repeated in both the 
Toorak and Hawksburn railway stations. 	The well resolved 
arrangement of a centre island platform with transverse 
pedestrian access from the two side streets and the rampea entry 
platforms provided a superb soacial expression ana when the line 
was duplicated in 1914, side ouildings and platforms were also 
erected. At this time the small shoo to the north of the railway 
station was built incorporatina certain decorative motifs also 
found on the station building itself. 

Opposite Kinds Arcade, a Savings Sank was erected and on the 
corner of Kooyong Road, the Commercial banking Company of Sydney 
erected their premises (today used as a chemist shop). Coincidina 
witn the present railway station, a group of curved shops were 
erected with a supero cast iron, post supported verandan, which 
today still stands and represents the most intact remnant of this 
type of construction in the municipality. In Kooyong Road a 
numoer of residences were erected in the 1680s-90s ana this 
development was continued into this century. 

Today the sIgnificance of this area derives from the 
architectural importance of the Armadale Railway Station ana its 
link throuon to Kinds Arcade, itself a building of nigh 
architectural significance. 	The residences in Kooyong Road are 
largely intact and the landscading behind these houses, in the 
vicinity of the railway station is a fine example of Edwardian 
landscaoing featuring several distinctive palm trees. 	The shoos 
adjacent to the railway station form a notable adjunct to this 
building, particularly those to the north with their intact post 
supported verandah and walkway leading to Kinas Arcade. 
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